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Pflntllet Spotll New1 
EASTERN IlliNOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Dec. 7, 1981 
LS-AS-Hf 
CHARLESTON, IL, Dec. 7 -- Eastern Illinois University's women's swim team evened 
its dual record at 1-1, last Friday, with a 78-52 win over Illinois State in the Lantz 
pool. EIU then won the Illinois State Relays, last Saturday, at Normal, IL with 166 points, 
outscoring the host RedBirds by 26 (140). Indiana State was third (108) and ~fillikin came 
in fourth with 44 points. The Panthers won nine of the 13 events (2nd in other four). 
"We swam really well both days," corrnnented EIU third-year coach Ray Padovan. 
"We have real good people and good depth this year." 
Dawn Buczkowski, sophomore of Bartlett (Elgin) continues to add to her accom-
plishments this season. The 1981 All-American qualified for AIAW Division II Nationals, 
~1ar. 11-13 at Moscow, Idaho, in her second event last weekend. She swam with Tammy Baker 
(sophomore of Sterling- Sterling), Lynn Miner (senior of Knobnoster- Rantoul) and Ricki 
Rousey (junior of Lincoln- Lincoln) in the 400 ~1edley Relay. Their time of 4:10.70 bettered 
their effort of last Friday against Illinois State, 4:11.4. Dawn also improved her time 
in the 100-yard butterfly with a 1:00.05 last Saturday. 
Dawn Reynolds-Beard, junior of Waterloo O~aterloo) added another event for herself 
at nationals next ~1arch as she swam a :24.73 50-yard Freestyle, last Friday, and a :55.2 
timing in the 100-yard Freestyle. Dawn's other events are the 100-yard Individual Medley 
and 200-yard Freestyle. She broke the EIU record for the 200-yard Freestyle last Saturday 
with a 2:00.40 timing. The old mark was 2:02.21 set by her teammate Gail Pavick, sophomore 
of Warren, OH (Warren G. Harding) last season. 
Rousey (Ricki) lowered her time, this season, in the 200-yard Backstroke last Friday 
with a 2:15.30. Ricki holds the EitJ record at 2:12.90 which she set last season. 
EIU hosts Ball State University Friday at 1 p.m. in Lantz pool and travels to Norw~l, 
,, 
It, Saturday for a tri-angular with Illinois State and Purdue University. 
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